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S.No. Description and details ofwork Qtv. Unit

I
DemolishiI]g brick masonry including arches, stacking ofserviceable
naterial disposal ofunserviceable material whhin 50 merres lerd In

cem€nI mormr,
L68 Cum

2

Excavalion lor all types and sizes offoundations, trenches and dmins or
for any other purpose includ ing d isposal of excavaled stu ff upto I .5 m

lift and lead upto 50m (at least 5m away fiom the excavated area),

including drcssing and leveling ofpits. In all types of soils.

14.14 Cum

3

Providing and laying nominal mix plain cement concrete with crushed

stone aggregate using concrcte mixer in all works upto plinth level
€xcluding cost ofform work. l:4:8 (1 cement : 4 coarse saDd : 8 gradcd

slone aggregate 40mm nominal size).

t.76 Cum

4

P.ovid;ng and lay;ng mech. Mixed reinforced cement concrele e/x centering,

shunering and reintorcement ilr foundat;on. plinrh and in s perstructure up to a

height of4 0m. above plintb level.
9.03 Cum

5

Providing and placing in posilion reinforcement for R.C.C. work including

straighreniDg. cutl;ng, bending. binding etc. complete as per drawings includ;ng
costof bindingwire all complete:Thermo-Mcchanically trealed bars

902.60 Kg

6

Providing and fixing formwork including centering, shunering. strutiing.

sraging. propping brac;ng elc. complcie and including its removal at all levels,

(A) Foundations, footings, base ofcolumns and plinrh bcam in any shape and
13.08 sqm

(B) Columns, l,illars, Piers and likes- reclangular orsquar€ in shape 13.20 sqm
(C) Beams, lintels, cantilevers & lvalls 5.52 Sqm
(D) Suspended floors, roofs, access plarloml. balconies (plain surfaces) and

shel,r'es rcast;n silu)
29.48 sqm

'1

Providing and filling in plinth with sand/ Crusher dust and hard

moorum under floor in layers not exceeding 20cm in depth

consolidating each deposited layer by ramming and watering, including
dressing etc. complete.

6.60 Cum

8

Brick work with modular fly-ash lime bricks (FaLG Bricks) confirming
to lS:12894-2002 ofclass dcsignation 4.0 iD foundalion aDd plinth in:
Cement Mortar l:6 (l cement | 6 coarse sand)

1.38 Cum

9

Brick work with nodular Ily-ash lime bricks (FaLG Bricks) confirming
to lS:12894-2002 ofclass designation 4.0 in loundation and plinth in:

Cernent Mortar l:6 (l cemeDt : 6 coarse sand)

Extra for brick rvork in superstruclure above plinth levcl for every lloor
or part thereof in addition lo rate for foundation and plinth:

1.98 Cum

t0
Providing and making 6mm thick cement plaster of mix: ID Cement

mortar l:3 (l cemcni : 3 fine sand)
2t.20 sqm

ll Providing and making l2mm thick cenrenl plaster of mix: ln Cemenl

moriar l:4 (l cemen{ : 4 fine sand)
9.90 sq-

l2 Providing and making I5mm thick c€ment plasler ofnrixi ln Cement

mortar l15 (l ce'nent : 5 fine sand
9.90 sq'"



ion and details ofwork

Providing and laying vitrified floortiles with soluble salt printing, of
size 600x600mm \r{ilh water absorption less than 0.5o% and conforming
to lS : 15622 of approved make, laid on 2omm thick cement mortar | :4

(l cement : 4 coarse sand) including grouting thejoints with white

cement ard matching pigments etc. compl€te.

Pairting exterior surface with PP,EMIUM ACRYLIC SMOOTH
exterior paint of required shade as per manufacturels specifications to
give prbtectiv€ and decorative finish including cleaning washing of
surface etc. complete with:
On new work (Two or more coats applied @ I .43 ltr/ I 0 sqm over and

including priming coat of exterior primer applied @2.20 kg l0 sqn)

Wall painting vr'ith acrylic luxury emulsion (plastic) paint ofrequired
shade to give an even shade. On new work (two or more coats)

Add 2% For Electrification
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